
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
1 2

B: Cheerios B: Pancakes
bananas Berries
milk Milk
AM: string cheese crackers AM: yogurt
L: Fried rice L: chicken sandwich
pineapple and peas carrots and apples
milk milk
PM: chips and guac PM: cherry/oatmeal cookies

5 6 7 8 9
B: pancakes, peaches, milk B:  waffles, applesauce, milk B: pancakes, apple slices, milk B: Oatmeal and berries, milk B: waffles, oranges, milk
AM: blueberry muffins AM: animal crackers AM:  tortillas and cheese AM: gold fish and orange slices AM: animal crackers, peaches
L: Ramen Noodles L: grilled chicken L:  Pizza Bites L:  Chicken and rice L: beef Taquitos
    chicken     peaches     tomatoes     peas  tortillas
    peas and carrots     fries     carrots     carrots corn
    milk     milk     milk     milk milk
PM: gold fish and oranges PM: craisins and crackers PM: gold fish and orange slices PM: crackers, cheese PM: Applesauce, string cheese

12 13 14 15 16
B: pancakes, apple slices, milk B: Cherrios, bananas, milk B: pancakes, peaches, milk B: oatmeal and berries milk B: French toast, blueberries, milk 
AM: blueberry muffin AM: pretzels and peaches AM: gold fish and craisins AM: oatmeal cookie, fruit AM: pretzels and string cheese
L: meatballs L: seed butter and jelly sandwich L: cheese pasta L: Turkey sandwich L: bean and cheese burrito
    peas    apple slices      peas     apple slices     beans
    tator tots    corn     carrots     corn     corn 
    milk    milk      milk     milk     milk
PM: Ritz crackers, craisins PM: String cheese and crackers PM:  crackers and bananas PM: pretzels and cheese PM: gold fish, orange slices

Valentines day Party
19 20 21 22 23

B: Cheerios, bananas, milk B: Oatmeal, berries, milk B: Pancakes, apples, milk B: pancakes, applesauce, milk B: blueberry muffins, milk
AM: tortilla chips, avocado AM: graham crackers, craisins AM: Pretzels and craisins AM: crackers, raisins AM: animal crakers and craisins
L: Beef Taquitos L: Pizza Bites L: Bean Burrito L: Teriyaki Chicken L: seed butter and jam Sandwich
tortilas Applesauce      Corn       corn     applesauce
peaches tomato sauce      Beans      rice     carrots
milk Milk      milk      Milk      milk
PM: ritz crackers and apple slices PM: crackers, apples PM: animal crackers PM:  crackers, blueberries PM:  crackers and bananas

26 27 28 29 30
B: oatmeal, blueberries, milk B: bluberry muffins, pears, milk B: Waffles, berries, milk B: Oatmeal, applesauce, milk B: waffles, berries, milk
AM: gold fish and craisins AM: Pretzels and cheese AM: gold fish craisins AM: pretzels and cheese AM: animal crackers blueberries
L: Spaghetti and meatballs L: Teriyaki Chicken L:  Turkey Sandwich L: Spaghetti L: Grilled Cheese
     tomato sauce Rice tator tots meatballs    tator tots
     corn Peas oranges corn    applesauce
     milk carrots milk milk    milk
PM:  crackers and bananas PM: crackers and raisins PM: blueberry muffins PM: string cheese and blueberries PM: pretzels, string cheese


